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Talent management, an integrated system of recruitment, development and retention of the
required human capital at all organisational levels, is at the forefront of business agendas.
Given the skills shortage in South Africa, talent management is expected to remain a business
imperative especially in the science, engineering and technology arena. The importance of
talent management stems from its role in achieving competitive advantage in order to realise
the strategy of the organisation. In this paper the perceptions of people responsible for
talent management in their respective organisations are presented to determine the status
of talent management in the South African consulting civil engineering industry in 2008. The
survey found that most respondents (94%) thought talent management was a priority but
only 57% of them had some talent management initiative in place. The primary concern (55%
of respondents) was to create a deep reservoir of successors at all hierarchical levels of the
organisation. Inability to do so threatens not only the continuity of the organisation per se, but
also the wealth-creating capacity of the country as a whole, since civil engineers play a primary
role in creating and maintaining infrastructure.
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The past decade has seen a multitude of
publications on “the war for talent” resulting
from a worldwide skills shortage (Axelrod et
al 2001). In South Africa the skills shortage,
especially in the science, engineering and
technology fields, has received heightened
attention. The South African government has
realised the importance of engineering skills
and has embarked on a number of initiatives
to address the situation. One such initiative
was the creation of the Joint Initiative for
Priority Skills Acquisition (JIPSA), which
identified five high-priority skills, of which
engineering was one. There is a shortage of
engineering skills in South Africa (Mail &
Guardian Online 2007a, b), including civil
engineers – particularly experienced, midcareer (between 35 and 50 years old) professionals who are required to execute major
projects and to transfer knowledge to young
staff (Lawless 2005). This shortage of engineering skills in South Africa is exacerbated
by a number of factors, including the mobility
of engineers between economic sectors and
countries, as well as the low number of qualified engineers produced (Steyn & Daniels
2003). The engineering skills shortage emphasises the importance of talent management in
the engineering industry in South Africa.

In the information age, knowledge workers such as engineers are necessary to sustain
the competitive advantage of organisations
and nations. For the organisation, talent at
all hierarchical levels and across all occupations within the organisation forms one of
the building blocks of an organisation’s competitive advantage (Bersin 2008, Boxall 1998,
Grant 1996, Heinen & O’Neill 2004, Peteraf
1993, Truss & Gratton 1994). For the nation,
the availability of engineers is a useful measure of a country’s potential for innovation
and wealth creation. Infrastructure, in particular, is seen as a major determinant of the
state of the economy and the living standards
of a country’s people. Civil engineers play a
central role in the design, construction and
smooth functioning of infrastructure such
as roads, railways, water supply, sanitation
and buildings such as schools, hospitals
and housing. Infrastructure in South Africa
is currently undergoing major upgrading,
which demands that proper attention be
given to talent management in the consulting
civil engineering industry, in particular.
Research into talent management is
relatively scarce and in 2006 such research
was conducted by the Society for Human
Resource Management (SHRM) (Fegley
2006). The results of that survey showed
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that, although talent management was
recognised as an important initiative,
it was merely receiving lip service from
respondents. Since 2008, further studies into
talent management have been undertaken
with similar results. Obtaining and retaining top talent is cited as one of the biggest
challenges and highest priorities in business
(Harvey 2009, Linne 2009). However, talent
management strategies remain ineffective
(Harvey 2009, Nancherla 2009). At times of
economic uncertainty, talent continues to
be a corporate preoccupation as CEOs want
to be sure that they have the right talent
to lead them through the downturn to the
eventual recovery (Harvey 2009). It is especially the retention of the right employees
that will ensure the delivery of a long-term
competitive advantage that matters (Cook &
Macaulay 2009).
The study reported in this paper reflects
the perceptions of people responsible for talent management in their respective organisations with regard to identifying the status
of talent management (i.e. recruitment,
development and retention of required staff)
in the civil engineering industry in South
Africa in 2008. As far as can be ascertained,
no previous research has been done in this
area and, as such, it fills a gap – specifically
by suggesting an approach to integrating
existing elements of talent management to
benefit organisations, industry and the country optimally.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
People’s importance in organisational
performance has been emphasised since the
earliest writings on management (for example, Owen 1825). But the concept of talent
management is relatively new and not clearly
defined, given the complex undertaking
embraced by the term (Chartered Institute
of Personnel and Development 2006a). The
literature suggests a wide range of definitions
for talent management, which do not correspond entirely as some are more comprehensive than others (for example, Creelman
2004, Heinen & O’Neill 2004, Chartered
Institute of Personnel and Development
2006a, Lewis & Heckman 2006, Lockwood
2006, Rowan 2008). The focus of the talent
management effort also differs: in some cases
the emphasis is on top management (Kesbey
2008), while others attend to all echelons
(Bersin 2008, Harvey 2009). In its broadest
sense, talent management may be viewed as
“the implementation of integrated strategies
and systems to increase workplace productivity by developing improved processes of
attracting, developing, retaining and utilising
people with the required skills and aptitudes
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to meet current and future business needs”
(Lockwood 2006). This definition seems to
cover the entire human resource function.
Typical talent management involves an
integrated system of recruitment, development and retention of the required human
capital, at all organisational levels, which is
necessary to achieve competitive advantage
in order to realise the objectives of the
organisation (Bersin 2008, Creelman 2004,
Cunningham 2007, Harvey 2009, Heinen
& O’Neill 2004, Rowan 2008, Scappatura
2009). The definition of talent management
signifies its importance in terms of business
results (performance), now and in the future,
which are intertwined with the more explicitly stated competitive advantage.
Competitive advantage explains and
predicts why some organisations are able to
attain and sustain performance that earns
higher returns (Carpenter & Sanders 2009,
David 2009, Hough et al 2008, Ireland et al
2009, Pearce & Robinson 2009). In its simplest
form, competitive advantage means that the
organisation makes it easier for customers
to do business with the organisation than
its competitors, based on the value offered
to the customers (Kotler & Armstrong
2000). In essence, competitive advantage
consists of three dimensions, namely (1) the
arena in which the organisation chooses to
compete, (2) the value offered to customers,
and (3) access to assets, resources, skills,
processes and systems (capabilities) to offer
value to customers in the chosen arena
(Nienaber, Cant & Strydom 2002). The core
of competitive advantage is management’s
ability to deploy its current unique bundles
of resources and capabilities in a way that
maximises value, while it develops the
resources and capabilities required for the
future (Grant 1996, Helfat & Peteraf 2003,
Peteraf 1993). Of all the resources at the firm’s
disposal, knowledge is the most important.
Hence the statement made earlier that talent at all hierarchical levels and across all
occupations within the organisation forms
one of the building blocks of an organisation’s competitive advantage (Bersin 2008,
Boxall 1998, Cunningham 2007, Grant 1996,
Heinen & O’Neill 2004, Helfat & Peteraf 2003,
Peteraf 1993, Truss & Gratton 1994). To
capture the advantage of knowledge within
many different individuals employed by the
firm, the firm needs to integrate and utilise
its specialist knowledge – which may be
context-specific – in many ways. A coordinating mechanism to realise this advantage may
be found in an integrated talent management
system, which is clearly connected with the
strategy of the business and provides the
opportunity to attain and sustain competitive
advantage.

Performance of the functions of talent
management is hampered by a variety of factors, ranging from its application in business
to the worldwide shortage of skills. It stands
to reason that the shortage of skills adversely
affects the creation of a deep reservoir of
skills. Furthermore, the civil consulting
engineering industry in South Africa may
experience increased performance pressures.
This may be due to engineering skills being
so mobile and the possibility that the current
recession will result in talent management
being put on the back burner in favour of
more pressing issues. Care should therefore
be taken to ensure that the right talent is
retained to ensure bench strength for sustained performance.
In the talent management study conducted by the Society for Human Resource
Management (SHRM) (Fegley 2006), a
questionnaire was sent to a random sample
(2 622) of its 200 000 members who were
active in different sectors of the US economy.
A total of 384 companies (13%) responded
to the questionnaires. Fifty-three per cent
of respondents indicated that they had a
talent management initiative in place. This
response contradicts the response of 76%
of participants who indicated that talent
management was a top priority in their
company. Since then, other studies have been
undertaken with similar results, namely that
talent management is a priority, but talent
management strategies remain ineffective
(Harvey 2009, Linne 2009, Nancherla 2009).
Talent management is an important part
of the management of the organisation,
especially in gaining a competitive advantage
to ensure organisational performance. The
changing competitive landscape and lack of
availability of especially engineering skills
make finding and retaining talent a top priority for all organisations.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODOLOGY
The enquiry into talent management is
situated within a positivist research philosophy, with its emphasis on describing a
social reality. In our study, we attempted
to describe the perceptions of the status of
talent management in the consulting civil
engineering industry in South Africa in
2008. The problem was studied by way of a
survey, utilising a web-based questionnaire
addressed to selected members of Consulting
Engineers South Africa (CESA) to collect
empirical evidence. A survey among CESA
members was deemed appropriate because
more consulting engineers could be reached
this way, making it possible to gather valuable information about the problem studied.
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Table 1 Position of respondents in firm (n = 29)
Level within firm

Frequency

Percentage

CEO/director/managing director

9

31%

Engineer/senior professional/technical

6

21%

Branch/administration/office business manager

5

17%

HR manager

4

14%

HR office management

3

10%

Bookkeeper/financial manager

2

7%

formalised, structured process which, if followed by other researchers, should achieve
the same results. The structured process
included the use of a standardised questionnaire with clear instructions, administration
in a certain way and data processing that
ensured replication.
It should be noted that this study
complied with ethical requirements in
that informed consent was obtained from
participants and they were promised that
the information submitted would be treated
confidentially.

Table 2 Person in organisation responsible for talent management initiatives
Department head

Supervisor

HR

Other

Recruitment

53%

13%

20%

14%

Development

40%

23%

17%

20%

Retention

33%

30%

23%

14%

At the same time, this design was more
economical than individual interviews.
This study replicated that of the SHRM
(Fegley 2006). Replication is important in scientific knowledge creation to ensure empirical generalisation (Babbie 2007, Berthon et
al 2002, Hubbard & Vetter 1996, Hubbard et
al 1998, Hunter 2001, Neuman 2006). The
research question was: “What was the status
of talent management in the consulting
civil engineering industry in South Africa
in 2008, as perceived by staff involved in
talent management?” The central thesis of
the study was that talent management was
recognised as a business imperative, but
did not receive sufficient attention, given its
importance.
The definition of talent management
as proposed by the SHRM (Fegley 2006),
namely “the implementation of integrated
strategies and systems to increase workplace
productivity by developing improved processes of attracting, developing, retaining
and utilising people with the required skills
and aptitudes to meet current and future
business needs”, served as the reference
definition for this enquiry. The clarification
of concepts took care of construct validity,
as the people completing the questionnaire
could agree or disagree with the definition of
the construct studied (Perry 2001).
The data were collected by way of a webbased questionnaire, consisting of closed-end
questions, which were statistically analysed
and interpreted. The closed-end questions
ensured classification into standardised
categories which facilitated comparison. The
questionnaire was used with the permission
of the SHRM, the owners of the questionnaire. It covered: demographics (questions

18–22); whether the firm had talent management initiatives in place (question 1);
whether such initiatives were important or
not (question 2); the amount of budget available for the different elements of talent management now and in the future (questions
10–16); current talent management practices
(questions 7 and 17); areas in talent management practices that could be improved
(question 3); and who is responsible for talent
management initiatives (questions 4–6).
Since the questionnaire had been used previously and had thus been tested, it was not
necessary to pre-test it again for purposes of
this enquiry.
The research population consisted of 282
consulting civil engineering firms on the
CESA database with more than five full-time
employees. A sample consisting of 30 firms
was selected on the basis of a probability
sample – specifically, a stratified random
sample used to select a proportionate representative sample from each strata – consisting of large and small firms. “Large” firms
employed more than 50 full-time employees,
while “small” firms employed more than
five but fewer than 50 full-time employees.
Field (2005) suggests that a sample of 28 is
sufficient to detect large effects, although
not medium and small effects. As such, the
sample size is considered sufficient for the
purposes of this study.
The unit of analysis was thus the organisations studied, while the unit of observation
was the person completing the questionnaire
(Babbie 2007, Perry 2001). The main limitation of this study could be that the views of
the respondents may not represent the views
of the organisation, thereby compromising
validity. Reliability was ensured by using a

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All 30 companies invited to respond did
so. However, one did not respond to all the
questions. The 29 complete responses are in
keeping with the guideline of 28 proposed by
Field (2005) and, as such, are deemed to be
sufficient for the purposes of this study. The
position of the respondents in their respective firms is shown in Table 1.
Table 1 shows that the respondents
held various positions in their respective
firms, with the majority (31%) being CEOs/
directors/managing directors, followed by
engineering professionals (21%), branch/
administrative managers (17%), HR managers
(14%), HR office managers (10%) and financial managers (7%). Most respondents are
therefore “line managers” who are directly
involved in the core business of the organisation, i.e. consulting civil engineering.
Table 2 summarises the responses
regarding who was primarily charged with
the responsibility for talent management
initiatives (i.e. recruitment, development and
retention of required employees) within the
respondents’ respective organisations.
Table 2 shows that most respondents
indicated that the department head was
responsible for talent management initiatives, followed by HR staff in terms of
recruitment and then the employee’s supervisor. However, the supervisor played a more
important role in development and retention
than HR. Given that talent management is a
building block of competitive advantage, it
stands to reason that the departmental head
and supervisor are responsible for talent
management. This suggests the importance
of line managers in the performance of the
firm and points to the integration of talent
management initiatives with the strategy
of the firm. On this basis one can assume
that the respondents (as reflected in Table
1) were indeed involved in talent management and can be accepted as relevant to the
study. Furthermore, the response that line
managers are primarily responsible for talent
management is congruent with the views of
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49%

Definitely a top priority

Priority

Not top priority but
very important

27%
17%

Somewhat important
7%

Not very important
Not at all important

0%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

Responses

Talent management initiatives

Figure 1 Do you consider talent management a top priority in your firm? (n = 29)

Specific strategies
for recruiting talent

40%

Formal development
plans for employees

33%

Strategies for
identification and
retention of talent
None of these. Our
HR processes cannot
really be classified as
talent mangagement

43%

43%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

Responses

Budget for talent management initiative

Figure 2 Specific talent management initiatives in place (n = 29)

Recruitment

Development

Retention

0%

10%

20%

30%

50%

40%

70%

60%

Responses

Figure 3 Percentage of firms that have formal budgets in place for the three main talent
management initiatives (n = 29)
Table 3 Comparison of small-to-medium and large firms regarding the extent of talent
management initiatives (n = 29)
Talent management initiatives in place?
Totals

Count

Yes

No

7

7

14

50%

50%

100%

9

6

15

60%

40%

100%

Small-to-mediumsized firms
Percentage
Count
Large firms
Percentage

44

Bersin (2008), Cunningham (2007), Fegley
(2006), Harvey (2009) and Scappatura (2009).
Figure 1 illustrates the responses to the
question of whether talent management is
considered a top priority in the respondents’
respective firms. The respondents did not
question the importance of talent management. This response is congruent with that
of Fegley (2006), Harvey (2009), Linne (2009)
and Nancherla (2009).
Figure 2 illustrates the responses to the
specific talent management initiatives (i.e.
recruitment, development and retention)
that are in place in the respective organisations. It is clear that 43% of the respondents
do not have specific talent management
initiatives in place. This is at odds with
the previous response, showing that talent
management is a top priority. Of the 57% of
respondents that have talent management
initiatives in place, the initiative most often
cited was identification and retention of
talent, followed by recruitment; the least
cited option was formal development plans
for employees. This response is indicative
of the importance of talent management
initiatives in the firms studied and corresponds to the findings of Fegley (2006) and
Nancherla (2009).
Table 3 provides a comparison of talent
management initiatives between large and
small-to-medium firms. Large firms have
slightly more talent management initiatives
in place than do smaller firms. However, the
difference between small and large firms is
not statistically significant, implying that
firms of both sizes are equally likely to have
such initiatives in place (the chi-square value
is 0,293 and this is not significant at the 95%
level with p = 0,435).
Talent management initiatives can be
implemented and sustained only if the necessary budget is available. Figure 3 depicts the
percentage of firms that have formal budgets
in place for the three typical talent management initiatives. Most of the respondents
indicated that they had formal budgets
in place for the three talent management
initiatives. This observation is congruent
with their response that talent management
is a top priority in their firms. The majority
of respondents indicated that they had a
budget for development; the next greatest
percentage had a budget for retention; and
the smallest percentage indicated a budget
for recruitment. The budget for development
of employees is encouraging as development
of employees constitutes a part of competitive advantage. However, this response seems
at odds with the number of responding
firms that actually indicated that they had
some form of talent management initiative
in place, with identification and retention
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Expected change in budget for
talent management initiatives

58%
Increase
substantially

52%
48%

28%
Increase
marginally

45%
48%

14%
No change 3%
3%
0%

20%

40%

80%

60%

100%

Responses
Recruitment

Development

Retention

Figure 4 Expected change in formal budgets over the next three years (n = 29)

Building a deeper reservoir
of successors at every level

55%

Creating a culture that
makes employees want to
stay with the organisation

52%

Three top talent management areas in need of improvement

Assessing candidate's skills
in the hiring process

48%

Locating the kind of qualified
professionals needed

31%

Creating a culture that
makes individuals want
to join the organisation

28%

Creating policies that
encourage career growth and
development opportunities

17%

Creating an environment
where employees are excited
to come to work everyday

17%

Creating a culture that
values employees' work

14%

Aligning employees with
the mission and vision
of your organisation

14%

Identifying vacancies that will
be created as the company
advances and expands

7%

Identifying gaps in current
employee and candidate
competency levels

7%

Creating an environment
where employees' ideas are
listened to and valued

7%

Rewarding topperforming employees 3%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Responses

is consistent with typical practices during
an economic recession – other more pressing issues receive attention, while talent
management is placed on the back burner. It
is nevertheless encouraging to note that, at
the time of the study, these organisations did
not intend cutting budgets; they were thus
preparing for the long-term competitiveness
of their organisations.
Respondents had the opportunity to
select the three top areas in the organisation
that need to improve to ensure the success
of their talent management initiatives.
These responses are shown in Figure 5. A
variety of issues were raised as concerns,
but the three top issues highlighted by the
respondents are:
■ Building a deeper reservoir of successors
at every level
■ Creating a culture that makes employees
want to stay with the organisation
■ Assessing a candidate’s skills during the
hiring process.
These three areas of improvement are in line
with the current skills shortage and point to
the importance of retaining the right skills.
This observation is consistent with that of
Cunningham (2007) and Nancherla (2009).
Effective talent management initiatives
take into account a number of organisational
practices and strategies. The respondents’
ratings of these practices in their organisations are shown in Figure 6. Generally, these
practices and strategies were rated positively.
The category “creates an environment where
employees are excited to come to work every
day”, as well as “aligns employees with the
vision and mission of the organisation”,
“creates a culture that values employees’
work” and “creates an environment where
employees’ ideas are listened to and valued”
were rated less positively. All of these may
adversely affect talent management.
These practices and strategies were also
compared for the two groupings of the firms’
sizes by means of the Mann-Whitney test.
Areas that differed significantly are presented in Table 4. The smaller organisations
appeared to have been more successful in
these practices and strategies than the larger
organisations. Some organisational practices
influencing the attraction and retention of
staff seemed to hamper talent management
in the organisations studied.

Figure 5 The three top areas in the organisation that need to improve
being the most important ones, as reflected
in Figure 2.
Responses to the expected change in the
budgets for talent management initiatives
are presented in Figure 4. Most respondents
anticipated an increase in the budgets for
the three functions, some substantially and

others only marginally. Those respondents
who foresaw an increase in the budget for
talent management initiatives seemed to
be capitalising on the current economic
conditions (2008) to ensure bench strength.
A relatively small number of respondents
foresaw no change in these budgets. This

CONCLUSIONS
This paper discussed the perceptions of
the status of talent management in South
African consulting civil engineering
organisations in 2008. Talent management
aims at recruiting, developing and retaining the required skills and aptitudes at all
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Talent management practices

Provides current employees with
salary adjustments as they master
significant skills required for their jobs

14%

Reward top-performing employees

10%

Let employees feel empowered to make
decisions that impact their work

10%

Creates an environment
where employees' ideas are
listened to and valued

55%

24%

59%

31%
69%

17%

Creates an environment
where employees are excited
to come to work everyday

21%

69%

21%

Creates a culture that values
employees' work

69%

17%

Creates a culture that makes employees
want to stay with the organisation

17%

59%

28%

17%
0%

10%

66%

14%

Aligns employees with the vision
and mission of the organisation

14%

76%

10%

20%

40%

30%

50%

7%
60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Responses
Disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

Figure 6 Impact of talent management practices and strategies
Table 4 Significant difference between small and large firms

Creates a culture that makes
employees want to stay with
the organisation

Creates a culture that values
employees’ work

Lets employees feel
empowered to make decisions
that impact on their work

Relative size
of firm

N

Mean
rank

Sum of
ranks

Small to medium

14,00

17,75

248,50

Large

15,00

12,43

186,50

Small to medium

14,00

17,57

246,00

Large

15,00

12,60

189,00

Small to medium

14,00

17,32

242,50

Large

15,00

12,83

192,50

p = 0,056

p = 0,062

p = 0,081

hierarchical levels of the organisation. As
such, it is an important initiative in achieving and sustaining the competitive advantage
of an organisation to ensure good business
results. To succeed, talent management
should be integrated with the overall strategy
of the organisation. Hence line managers
such as department heads and direct supervisors are important role players in talent
management.
This study found that line managers
were, to differing degrees, involved in the
talent management initiatives of recruitment, development and retention of talent.
Department heads were predominantly
involved in all three of these initiatives. This
indicates that these organisations generally
endeavour to align their talent management
practices with the overall organisational
strategy.
The majority of respondents to this survey did not question the importance of talent
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p-value

management. However, only a portion of
them indicated that their organisations had a
talent management initiative in place. Given
the three areas in which talent management
initiatives need to improve to ensure success, namely building a deeper reservoir of
successors at every level, creating a culture
that makes employees want to stay with the
organisation and assessing a candidate’s
skills during the hiring process, it seems as
if the current talent management initiatives
are not very effective. One of the reasons for
this state of affairs may be the skills shortage in the area of science, engineering and
technology, which falls outside the scope of
management control. Another reason for
the ineffectiveness of the initiatives is that
little attention is being given to “creating a
culture that would make employees want to
stay”. This was especially true for the large
organisations in which talent management
practices and strategies were less skilful in

achieving a positive impact than smaller
organisations.
The majority of respondents indicated
that they had a budget available for talent
management initiatives, but development
of employees had a larger budget allocation
than recruitment and retention. This is probably because development of employees can
be used as a powerful retention aid.
The findings supported the thesis of the
study, namely that although talent management is recognised as a business imperative, it
does not receive sufficient attention, given its
importance. The changing competitive landscape, especially the lack of science, engineering and technology skills in South Africa and
the tendency of engineers to move towards
more attractive sectors and countries, necessitates attention to talent management. It is
our opinion that the future competitiveness
of South African consulting civil engineering
firms may be in jeopardy if their talent management initiatives do not pay off.
It is recommended that these firms leverage their talent management initiatives and
improve their formal practices and strategies
in connection with talent management to
enhance its effectiveness.
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